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THE NATIONAL GAME.

Detroit Still Leads in the Race
for the League Base-Ba- ll

Championship.

Interesting News and Gossip About

the Uanie The Record of the
Tarlous Clubs.

CHICAGO COKBERPONDENCE.l
Two weeks ago Detroit bad tho call as a

permanent w inning club so completely that
mnny predicted ft clear walk-awa- y lor me
AN olverincs, and a consequently flat and
uninteresting race for the League pennant.
TMs opinion was entertained by De-

troit ere not only, but ' by admir-
ers of (he game everywhere, and per-
haps such an opinion was warranted to
a considerable extent. Detroit has
played a magnificent game from the
outset, and if heavy batting will win, which
is not improbable nnder the new rules, the
belief th it the Wolverine will fly the flag
over their own beant'fully located park
next season may not be far out of the way.
But the seasou is still voting. J here is a
diirk-hoiB- e element in the ranks which
reudcrs nlniost any condition of things
possible before the League clubs shall
nave made their last spurt in the race.
Boston, New York and l'hiladelphia are
following Detroit s lead determinedly, and
a little streak of bad luck upon the part
of the Wolverines would be apt to give
Mike Kelly's men a lead that would change
the complexion of thincs materially, lie--
ports of the two Decoration Day games
stow two splendidly contested games at
ronton between these two leaders, and De
troit wou one by a score of '2 to 1, while
Boston captured the other by 4 to 3. The
thnractcr of the games indicates the
Btrength of the Boston Club to be dan-
gerously near that of Detroit, notwith-
standing the great biting pow er of tho lat-
ter organization. Pittsburg and Chicago are
neither of them out of the race as yet, while
the Indianapolis club, with Jack Glasscock
at its bead and Denny as its lieutenant.
may prove a stumbling block in the
way of Borne ambitious would-b- e pen
nant winner that will rnin its chances
in the end. During the past week
Detroit fell back a trifle in its lead, having
drop tied a game to Washington and one to
New iork. but it Btill has an advance or.

three games won and four less lost than
lioston, its nearest competitor. isew lort
managed to win a couple of games, but
nearly offset its gain by dropping a game
to both Detroit and Pittsburgh, while the
only stump the l'hillies have run against
has been AnBon s men. Y lth its warnings
during tho past Beven days, Chicago has
crowded ahead, nnlil now it stands tied
with the Smoky City lads for fifth place,
both of these clubs being but three games
each behind Philadelphia. The following
table will pbow tho work of the League
clubs np to Monday, May 30:
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MlCHIttAN AITAI IIS.

The Lenawee Baptist Association met
at Adrian.

Jackson now boasts the best gun club
in the State.

Bronson Congregationalisls will build
new church.

Deerfield cchools are closed on ac
count of diphtheria.

About thirty mon aro at work on ths
new gas-wor- at Jackson.

The postmaster at Calumet refuses to

receive or distribute moil on Sundny.
A few years ago the Kirby, Carpentei

Company, of Menominee, was satisfied
with its cut of 1,000,000 feet of lumber pet
week from its two mills, but the demand
of its bnsiness has compelled the firm to
Lnild another mill end make additional

improvements in the old ones, so that to-

day this concern is sawing 3,000,000 foet of
lumbor per week. One of its four band
saws, now in operation, cut over 50,000 feet
of lumber on Tuesday last, and tho thrco
mills turned out over half a million feet on
that day. This company has tho largest
saw-mi- ll plant in the United States, and' is

one of the leading lumber manufacturing
concerns in the world.

State Gamo Warden Smith's report,
made to the Secretary of State, showa good .

effects throughout the State from the work
dono, and in many cases no violation where
thero was formerly no respect for the laws.
Tho roport shows fifty-fiv- e arrests for vio
lations of tho game and fish law, and in

nearly all cases the parties have pleaded
guilty and been fined heavily. A few cases "

aro yet pending, which will be prosecuted
to the fullest extent Mr. Smith feels
much encouraged with tho work, although
thero havo been some- - violations which
have not been complained of owing to

inability to capture the parties, but who are

Another accident occurred at Deep
River, uu tne MlChiguu Central Ittvilroad,
by which ten cars were ditched. Three log
trains following one another in close prox.
imity passed Deep Biver, running at abont

thirty miles per hour. Tho second train
struck a cow belonging to Thomas White,
at the crossing next to tho old depot, kill

ing tho cow and throwing one car from the
track which ran on the ties for a quarter
of a mile before any ot the balance of the
train followed suit. Ten cars left the track
then, piling np the logs, cars, etc., in one

big $8,000 pile on top and on either side
of the track. Fortunately no one was hurt,
although the whole crew on the train nar-

rowly escaped, one brakeman being on the
last car that went off. The work-trai- n and
wrecker were telegraphed for and accom

panied by Assistant Superintendent Mart n,
of Bay City, tho wreck was cleaned for tho
3 o'clock express. This loss alone would
build a lot of fences, but the railroad com-

pany does not seem willing to do it.

Abel Durfee, who is now employed on
tho Btreeta of tho corporation iu this city,
was tho fireman on the first locomotive run
in this country. He was the stoker on the
locomotive John Bull, and on the lGth day
of August, 1831, the first train on the Mo-

hawk and Hudson Railroad Company left
Schenectady, N. Y., for Albany. As tbe
people of Albany would not permit the
railroad to enter that city, the train bad to

stop three miles out, tho end ot-- the track.
The distance run was twelve miles, and it
was made in twenty-fir- e minutes. The lo-

comotive was mado in England. The road
was of Btrap mil, laid on Southern pine,
and blocks were used instead of ties. John
Uamstoad was the engineer, and ho was
afterward killed on the Camden and Amboy

Railroad, in Now Jersey. John Mills was
the brake-tend- er and wood-passe- r. Mr.
Durfee is now in his eighty-thir- d year, and
ho alone of all tho employes and officers of
tbo first railway survives, all tbo rest being
lead. These facts we learned fiom the
old man this morning. Jackson Citizen.

Adclla- - A. Dickermnn, of Jackson, has

began suit in tbe Circuit Court for n di
vorce from William Blood, to whom she
was married Dec. 23, 18C9, nt Toledo, Ohio.
In her bill she alleges that Blood repre-
sented himself as a singlo man. They
lived together until March 1, 1870, when,
during the absence of the complainant to
nurso a sick relative, ho disposed of nil the
household goods and personal property,
including her wardrobe, and left tho conn-tr- y,

since w hich time she has not lived with
him. About a year later she showed a
picture of defendant to one Stephen Y.

Hitchcock, who then told her that he knew
the person whose picture she showed him,
that his namo was not Win. Blood, and that
he was not a singlo man when she married

him, that his name was Hazel Cecoy and
that he had a wife and children living
at Parma, Monroe County, N. Y. She
went to Parma and showed the picture to
tho Sheriff of Monroe County, who identi-

fied the picture as that of Hazel Cecoy,
and confirmed tbo statement of Hitchcock.
Tho Prosecuting Attorney of the county
was consulted, and told her she was free
to mnrry as she chose, as tho other mar-

riage was not binding. She therefore took
no steps for a divorce, but married Oliver
II. Dickerman, of Saline, Washtenaw

Qpunty, July 3, 1871. The second hus-

band died at Sandstone, October 3 5, 18711,

and she does not knov the whereabouts of
husband No. 1. Sho now desires a divorce
from Cecoy on the ground of illegally of
the first marriago,- which will more fully
legalize the marriage with the deceased, O.
II. Dickerman.

The contract has been let for an ele-

vator iu the State Soldiers' Home, and

plans have been accepted for a system of
water-work- s, which will protect the homo
in case of firo and giro the veterans sU

they waut to drink in times of peaoo.

Oliver Dapper, a fireman of tho tug
Handy Boy, at Ea t Saginaw, fell over-

board aud was drowned. A life prescrcr
waa thrown to Mm, but ho failed to grasp
if. He was 20 ycurs old. Tho body was

recovered,

NUMBER 7.

MICHIGAN LKMbXATURE.

Hut little real work was done In either house
on the 27th ult, as many members bad gone
home, and the time was occupied In work In
committee of tho whole. A concurrent resolu-
tion passed both houses providing for an ad

journment until the 81st. A bill passed both
houses allowing a clerk at S1CO per month
to the Advisory Board of Pardons. This
Is really to give another clerk to the
executive ofllce. Headquarters of the Hoard

ill be there. Tne liquor bill was
up in the Renate. The clause making unpaid
tax a lien tipon saloon-keeper- s' stock and fix
tures was stricken out, ana insvaa or aeoar-rin- g

druggists from business for five years for
violations of the proponed law, the time was
reduced to one year. The Senate passed a bill
to provide fcr recording mortgages in separate
books, for separate aasessing districts u coun-
ties, and to prescribe the duties
of boards of supervisors, resistors of deeds,
assessors, and other olnoers in relation there-
to. It Is an Important bill, looking toward
the close assessing of , which have
heretofore escaped taxation under the present
law. The lloaford bill to prevent corporations
from holding land In violation of section 12, ar-
ticle 15, of the constitution passed the House in
committee of the whole. This bill, II passed,
would escheat to the State aU lands held by
coroorationa for more taan ten years, which
thev held for sneoulatlve purposes. A bill
naaaed the House oiohibltinff. under suitable re
strictions, the employment of boys under 14

and girls under 10 years of age more than nine
hours a day in lactones of tuts state

Tub e liquor bill engagod a large
share ot the attention of the Senate on the 1st
inst. But one radical change was made, bow
ever. This was permitting a saloon-keep- in a
village to procure his sureties anywhere In the
village or in the township in which the village
is situated. The bill, as it passed the House,
restricted the territory in which bondsmen
might reside to the city, village, or townsntp in
which the place of business was located. As a
corporate township in the Upper Peninsula
consists often of six or eight Government
townships it is nearly as good for
them as though the county was the
limit. This was Senator Hubbell's amendment.
The Senate passed the Babcock bill to provide
for revising the general statutes of obsolete
acts. It provides for a commission of three
competent lawyers, to be appointed by the
Governor, who shall constitute a commi-isio- of
statutory review. They shall have an ofllce at
tbe state capital, snail be rurntsnoa witn sta-
tionery and printing by the State, and
they shall examine the general stat-
utes of the State with reference to acts
that are obsolete or inoneraUve In whole
or iu part, and rreparo bills to bo
submitted to the next Legislature repealing
such acts as are wholly obsolete and Inopera
tive and modifying such as are so in part only,
so as to relieve the statutes of the State of ob- -

theduty of the commission to prepare bills ii

mrvifflrtatinna in anch of the eeneral
statutes as may be referred to them by
the Governor and Attorney General for that
purpose, and shall report the result of
their work to tbe Governor, who shall report
it to the Legislature. . The Senate also
named tho House bill to make 6 per cent, tbe
legal rate of interest. The mining school ap
propriation bills, wbicn were wo special oruer
in the House, were nut off for one week. The
bill ereating the new ofllce of Assistant
Adjutant General was killed in tbe House.
The Crocker bill, relating to corpora-
tions and tbelr liabilities passed tho
House. It provides that in caso a person is
killed on account of accident or neglect of
corporation relatives may collect not only act-
ual pecuniary damages, but also for such dam-
ages for injury to tbe feelings and affections
and for loss of society as the jury may think
just, and in case of willful negligence of the
comnanv damages may be awarded. Lawyers
consider it a very Important pitce of legisla
tion, and it was most bitterly opposed by a host
of railroad attorneys. A bill passed tne
Hoase giving to the court in any county
throuch which a train posses competent Juris
diction over crimes committed on a railroad
train. A verr stringent bill passed tbo House
defining the duties of peace othcers regarding

iolating liquor laws. In ease the officers fail
to make complaint of violations as provided
bv law thev shall be declared guilty of mis
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall
be nned not less man mj nor more una iuv,
or bv imprisonment in tbe County Jail not less
than ten nays nor more man sixty unj, ur
both, such fines and imprisonment in the dis-
cretion of the court, and for a third offense
shall also forfeit his offlce.

A kill for the Incorporation of the Michigan
Business Men's Association passed the Senate
on the 2d lnit. The further consideration ol
the Bates high license bill was postponed for s
week. The House passed a concurrent resolu
tion for final adjournment June 18.

bill to eoninol corporations owning lands
to sell the lands after holding them
for ten years passed the Houso. This is a re-

quirement of the constitution, but it has novel
been operative Decause tuero were no laws w

carry it into effect A bill to establish local op
tion in tbe counties of this Stoto after tho
Georgia plan failed on its final passage, lacking
four votes of a constitutional majority. Tin
House passed two important bills placing to th
credit of the primary-scho- fund the interest at
6 per cent, on the entire proceeds of tho sales of
tno State swamp janus.

"So HorrlJ."
lie was an anomaly among his kind
a modest reporter. lie had dropped

into the Elite Club ball-roo- to writo
a ten-lin- e notice of tho affair.

Suddenly ho found himself confront
ed by a bejoweled and Uoueckod lady,
who said, sweetly:

"Ah, I know you; you're one of those
horrid reporters, aren t you t

"I am a reporter, madam 1"

"I knew it. And you've come to
write all sorts of horrid things about
us poor ladies, who can t help our
solves I

"Indeed, madam. I "

"O, yes, you will! I just think you
reporters aro too horrid for anything!

"I am not "
"You go and put all sorts of things

in the paper about us. ' It a just dread
ful ! I get real cross about it 1

"I assure vou. madam, that-- ''

"O, well, I suppose it's your busi
ness to bo so horridly awful ! I sup
pose now you havo come to write up
all the costumes in your horrid way;
and you'll have all our names in the
paper, too J

"No. madam: I n

"O. I know you willl You always
sar tou won't, and then you do I

You're just so dreadful ! I do think
it's too provoking in youl We poor
ladies can't do a thing that you don
out it in tho paper 1"

"I intend writing nothing but a brief
notice of this ball 1

mO. well. I suppose youH put in
some names; so here in my card, so
that the name won t bo spelled wrong.
as it was in ycur account of Mrs. De
Whito'a party 1 And there's a good
description of mv costume on tbe back
of tho card! t)on't forget to write
'diamond ornaments !' I think I'm real
rood to take so much trouble for yon
whoa you are so perfectly horrid as to
go and put it an in tno papers, u,
vou wicked, naughty, horrid man! It
makes mo cross to look at you! Good
by! He sure you get my name right
this time! Youll be more horrid than
ever if you don't r Z. D. in Iu. k

Human Nature.
Time washes away the customs and

opinions of mankind, but human nature
remains tne r nmo in us tssuuusi usu
ties or principles.

I.t the days of Home's greatest pros-
perity that is, during tho reign of

Augustus tho cirtnnifcrcnco of the
city inclosod ty walls was about twenty
miles.

Adam had to be tempted to cat the
apple, but a Tinkee drinks, applejack
naturally.

MICHIGAN, THURSDAY,

WILLIAM A, WHEELER."

The Ex-Vi- President Passes
Away After a Protracted

Illness.

Brief Biographical Sketch and Por-

trait of tho Deceased

Statesman,

Hon. WillLun A. WLeelor, Pres-

ident of the United States, died at his home
in Malone, N. Y., on Friday, tin 3d day of
June. Mr. Wheeler had been slowly fail-

ing through tho lat fivo or sit years, until
last winter, when the progress of the dis-

ease becamo more rapid, and Lib physician
and friends began to fear the approach of
the end. On the niht of March 3 ho was
seized with chills, followed by a sinking

ftr1

spell, and Dr. Gay, his physician, thought
for hours that he would die. He afterward
rallied, however, iu. !' --k"'u rKtua
his former vigor and" strength. Mental
weakness gradually became apparent, and
increased until first there were indications
of insanity and then of softening of tho
brain. For tho last ten days preceoding
his death he was conscious and rational
only at intervals. His death was painless.

Iilographlcal.
William Almon Wheelor was born In Malona,

N. Y.. Juno 3 . 18P.I. Uttini: for college at the
ase of 19 he entered the University of Vermont
at Htirlincton. but was unable for lack of moans
to compete his course, and left the Institution
at the end of his toi'liomoro year. I'pou ro- -

t roment from college the future Vlco President
studied law in liis native town, ana at tue age or
!i3 was admitted to the bar. His first oOico of
trust was Town Clerk of Malone, to which posi-
tion he was elected wbilo lirennriutf for tho bar,
He was. iluriim tiio same Doruxl. elected
Commissioner ami Inspector of fe'chools by the

nius of tlie county.
Soon after the adoption of tho Ftfito Constitn

tion of 1M Mr. W h- oler was nominated by tho
Whigs for the oftice of District Attorney tl tne
coiintv ami e looted. In lHl'.l. aud fiiiaiu in 1Kj.
ho was sent to the IjcglHluture as a Whig to
represent tho county in tho lower House, im
returning from tho l'itdature Mr. Wheelor
cave uo the urnct oo of law and accepted the
ttosition of cannier of me am ion jmnn. una
losilion no Held iroin iran to i (.. in v ami
io served as a member of the Ktato honato ami

was chosen President pro teui. of that body,
In lti. uiwii bis retirement from tho State Hon-
ii to. ho wm clioHen t represent In Congress, as
a Uopublican, HI as Wright's old district After
serving ono term ho aeain retired to privnto
lifo. In 117 ho whs again called into tne pubiio
service this tinio as tho Koproscntatlvo of ills
diHtriet in tho Unto Constitutional Couvoutlou
lield in that vear.

In 1H.18 Mr. Wheeler wbs returned to Congress
bv his old district, and was thrieo
practically without opixiHition. During these
eight years of CongresMonal lifo uo scrvoa ujon
tbo important Comunttues f Appropriations,
Southi rn Atuiirs, 1'acllia KailroaJs, and .

beiri Chairman of tho two lant named,
In the l ton vent ion of i0 Mr.

Wheeler reeoivud tho ballots of the Massachu
actts delcuatton lor tho nomination to the l'roal
iloncy. After tho nomination of Hayes he was
put lu nomination for the Vice Presidency.

WILLIAM. O'lmiEIY.

The Brave Irish Editor Who Has Been

"Stirring Up the Animals "

in Canada,

William O'Hrion. tho Iri.ih editor towlimn
the Canndiatt mobs bavj lately been ilovotinti
themselves, is a man uudir forty yean of ago.
He was born iu the town (if Mallow, ami is too
Inst of a family of which all the other mombcrs
diod of eoiiHiiuiption. In iiernon ho is slight and
del cate, wit'i red.linU buir and pale complex-
ion, llo reconttd a col lego education,

j'

and became a reporter on tho Frertnnn'i
Journal. Attention was first drawn to him
through Ida dencrlptions of seenes in
tho south and wost of Ireland dating tho
times of famine in ixrtO, Some of Mn jour-
neying aloim the const and smnng the islands
was accomplished at considerable icrsonal
peril. Ills reports wore sharply drawn, and

fame for their author. When l'arnell
and his aasociatrs etalifljed Vnitcd Irvlotnl
tboy mado Mr. O'Prlon Its editor. It has
been said that tho Irlnh leadors wanted
a paper less conservative in the sup- -

of tho homo-rul- e csuso tlmn the
lVwtHfin's Jimin-i- and the Nation, and that
tby rightly )nlg-- d that such a paper wouM lo
provided bv Mr. O lirlen. He was aggreftMve,
tierce, and denunciatory. This was in tho time
of the not Fornter, and it was not
long Iwfore L'uilM Jrrkind was suppressed. Its
pres.es wero seized, 'its employes locked np,
ami Mr. O Urion was Imprisoned for six mouths
in Kllmainbam Jail.

"Actors, like salve, remarks tho
Boston lixidg rt, "aro sure to be shelved
unless they havo the power to draw."

The universitios of Scotland aro ron-e'dcri-

a general demand for degrocs
in music courses.

Those who know most are generally
the best listeners and tho most anxious
to know more.

He eensuros God who quarrels with
the imperfections of man. Edmund
2iurk

THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

A Three Days' International Conten
tlon of Sunday-scho- Promoters

and Teachers.

nterosting Eeports Thorough and Ef-

ficient Organization Discussed by
the Delegate?.

Tho .Fifth International Sunday-scho-

Convention was held nt Chicago on the
1st, 2d and 3d days of June. There was a
targe attendance of delegates, every sectlvm
Df the country being represented. I'eports
an Sunday-scho- work, essays, speeches,
and lectures on the various branches of
work to be done ia Sunday-school- s, occu- -

ied tho time of the delegates during the
Ihree days' session. Tho Statistical Secre-

tary, Mr. E. PayBon Porter, presented an
entertaining paper on the purposes of Sunday--

School work during the past your, from
w.iich we make the following extract :

During tho laxt term the State ot Delaware
the province of llrltixh Columbia, and tho Ter-
ritories of Idaho, Utah, and Washington have
been orvani-re- ; Iho IjouUiana nd Vtiscomdn,
reHirtd at the last convention an lapsed, have
been reorganized, l'eunsyivama nas noon
added to the list of banner htates, every county
having organized for Kunday-schoo- l work. One
hundred ami ninetv-ioi- banner counties nave
been reiioi tod a gain of eighty over the lust
reiKirt, anil 1,411 counties are reported com-

pletely organlzod by township or districts,
each county a banner county. Tho
States of Arkansas, Noith Carolina, and South
Carolina, tho prov nco of l'riueo Edward's
Island, and the Territories of Arizona and
Now Mexico, retorted organized at the last In- -

teruHtional convention, are now rciwrtod as
lapHed. It has been tbo purpose of the inter-
national Sunday-Scho- Association to stimu-
late, through its statistical work, tho work of
interdenominational organization. While it is
dewirablo that accurate statistics be secured
fro:n any reliable source, it Is inoro important
that each State, Province and Territory Mhould
know from actual canvass the exact condition
of the work in iti rcapective territory. This
can only be accomplished by thorough
Interdenominational organization. Each coun-
ty in the Unit a States is sub
divided polit cally into cities, 'townships,

parishes, loroughs, or districts. The
eounty Sunday-schoo- l r..Tt T...T.T... i .fT"

ia''0 UIICM 11111 U.11 J iu -

Uum.l .HBnein.tinn. or where the is
spamn let two or three townnhips be united in
une district association, the local organization
reporting to tho county, the eounty to the State
or province, the State to the international con-
vention. As an aid to completeness, it is

that maps of the Meld should bo
made, locating the Sunday-school- s by a system
of wafers, colors represoutinj tno denomina-
tion m.

llev. H. C. Woodruff made an interest--
inst report on the Foreign Sunday-Scho- ol

Association, lie gave a lucid insight into
the methods adopted for the introduction
of the international svstem in foreign
countries. In Franco and Central Europe
the work is most active. In Bohemia alono
there are 2,C83 scholars in the association,
and in the province of Moravia 1,400 scbol
ars. In Italv, Spain, and Portugal en
conraging progress has been made. Dr.
Woodrutt's address was followed by an ap-
propriate missionary hymn. Mr. Edward
Towers, honorary Secretary of tLe London
Sunday-Scho- Union, was introduced, and
the delegates and vis tors all arose to give
tho Enulish delegate n cordial welcome.
Mr Towers read resolutions of greeting nd
sympathy from the London society. "In
England," said he, "we do many things as
you do here, but in some details we l ave
different methods. Wo believe in mak ng
the Hchools pleasant for young people,
especially for young men. Wo find it
necesBaiy to compete with tho attractions of
the worlJ. In Scotland a novel plan has
been adopted to interest the rough lads
who are difficult to control. A number of
bonds of militia have been organized, in
which the bos have been kept in strict
discipline at' drill, and the discipline is
carried into the Bchool-roo- Wo have
also organized a Bible-Headi- Society
which has 150,000 members, nil of whom
havo promised to read from the Bible every
day."

"Better Organization" was the subject of
an interesting discussion, and a number
of speakers presented their views as to tho
lcBt methods for extending the usefulness
of Snnday-Bcho- work. Ilev. Julius
Grammar, D.D., rector of St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church, Baltimore, said that the first
'essential of a teacher was perHonal piety.
Without it, there could bo no permanent
success achieved in the Sunday school.
The Billo should be tie text-- l ook of the
school; it was the chaiter and compass of
tho church, and tho infallible standard of
faith aud morals. Organization was in
operative, for without it an army becamo a
mob. W. H. Hall, of Connecticut; E. G.
Wheelor, Oregon; D. P. Ward, Dakota;
llev. H. W. Bailey, Kentucky; and B. A.
Mo't, Minncoia, also spoko on the subject,
and .avo illustrations of tho work being
done.

Bev. J. A. Worden, D. D., of New Jer-

sey, spoke on missionary Sunday-scho-

work. The necessity for I borough mission-

ary labor was Bhowu by the fact that over
nine million of children in the States were
yet outside tho schools. '1 he European na-

tions wore sending over hosts of people
who had not received tho advantages of ed-

ucation, and, indeed, many of them were
imbr.ed with sentiments of hate and antipa-
thy to govemmont of all kinds. Their chil-die- n

were not likely to grow up much bet-
ter if tho Sunday-scho- did not gather
them in.'

Mr. W. A. Duncan, Now York, spoko on
the subject of couutry Sunday-scho- evan-

gelization and home classes. He advo-
cated the organization of Slate, county, and
town as the only way in which to reach tho
masses. Iho civil and political organiza-
tion of Ihe country was the guide lor the
Sunday schools, and by that means only
could the fullest success bo attained. The
wants of distant districts could only be as-- c

rtainod by such assemblages as State
conventions, town and couniy meetings,
and isiting committe. s. Tho bulk of the
work of evangelization was yet east of
Ch:e.to.

Gen. Cl'nton B. Fiske was called upon
to apeak on temt rmee, and in responding
to the invitation tho General said that he
bardly d.ired to advocate his ideas regard-

ing that sul j ct beforo so mixed au assem-

blage, for they werj too pronounced for
iuod people. Ho looked upon the church
and Sunday scho ) os the most potent fac-

tor! iu SiCnring prohibition, and every
pulpit ovtg t to bo tho placo of all others
where the principles of tempernnco should
bo thundered into the enrs of the peorle.
J here wns no such obstacle in tho way of
Ihe progre of tho church and Christianity
as the saloon, and it must bo removed by
the elTorts of t: oie within tho church, not
by laws.

Two papers on "College Boat-Bacln-

timelr in view of the New
tiarticulirrly will appear in the Juno
Crnturv. One, with i lustrations, is by
Julian Hawthorne, famous on tho Harvard
crew of his day. The other is by a Yale
man. .

It is very singular how death seems to
give people a tinor id it of a man's char-
acter, whether for good or evil, than they
ever posses cd while I e lived among them.

"Is Ihe man dead?" n"ked n rcpotter of a
policeman niter au accident. "Not yet."
replied tho clTlcer. ' Tho doctors haven't
pome."

LABOR AND INDUSTRY.

The Chicago Lockout-Doi- ngs of ths
Knights of Labor in Various

Sections, ,

The Industrial Situation Points of
Interest In the Labor

Horizon. .

The Chicago 8lrlk.
The great lock-o- in the building trades

continues nt Chicago, lloth sides are
Klubborn, and unseit th ir determination to
prolong the fight through the entiro build-

ing reason rather than yield. There are
1?,IK)0 unskilled laborers, 10,000 brick-- m

tkera, 5,(MK s, and .10,000
bricklayers involved in the lock-ou- t.

The KiiltfliU of Labor.
TtiFitr. are now nearly 10,700 local as-

semblies of Knights that is, that number
of charters Lave been issued. Tho Iowa
farmer are coming into the order sttadily.
1 h-- ) 'J ittiHvillo Knights aro building a hall.
New assemblies aie bvin organized in
Virginin. Catholics ate joining the Knights
in large numbers in Canada since the issue
cf the notico that Knights might receive
the Bacrarocnt. Another national district
is being formed of painters, wall-pap-

hangers, brushmakers and kindred trades
in New York and some other Eastern cities.

The Knights of Labor lecturers are
greatly encoaraged in the WcBt with tho
development of a more intelligent compre-
hension of the purposes of the order. The
Western Knights take more interest in lec-

tures, libraries, Looks, papers, etc, than do
those of the Eastern Btates.

Mrs. Emma Smith is Master Workman
of an assembly of female stitchers in
Chicago. District Assembly No. 24, of
Chicago, will have an excursion aud picnic
on Juno 27. The Chicago rs

expect soon to have an assembly of their
own.

The Maryland Knights meet in State
Convention on J une 27 at Baltimore.

Indnnlrlal and Labor Not,
The English are ooiuk wiua u(mi

work in Mel orank mhmtting. On shaft
as junt been turned out which weighs

iifv-F.- ii ton. r teel bars are tnrnel out
in English steel works which bear a tensiblo
Btrain of twenty-eig- to sixty-fiv- e tons per
square inch. They make forged steel
which stands a strain of from iweniy-eig- nt

to eighty-seve- n tons per Brjnaro inch.

NatchaTj cas has closed down all the
coal mines around Johndown, Pa., and haa
caused a sudden collapse of values in such
coal properties, who:o owners have for
years been marking up the nominal values.
The Cambria Company has extensive coal
leases which aro now comparatively value
less.

The Chinese Government has ordered
from a Birmingham (England) firm ninety
noiseless automatic presses, wh'ch Lave a
capacity of coining 2,700,000 pieces per day
of ten hours. They aro to be ready in one
year. 1 no itoyai Mini or ixmuon nas six
teen of tbo same kind.

The development of rich coal-bo- in
the f .ir Northwot threatens to revolutionize
the mining industry. One vein Bit feet
thick has been found. Ihero is a great
boom in mining operations, and milling
machinery makers aro in receipt of largo
orders for quick delivery.

Eveky la-g- o manufacturing center in
France has a technical educational estab-
lishment. Five hundred scholarships have
been established at an annual Government
expense of $15t),0d0. Germany is far
ahead of France in the matter of technical
education.

TifE two creat copper-producin- g com
panies in the Northwest are greatly increas
ing their capacity, lhc capital or me Ana-
conda has been increased to $ 20,000,000,
and the Calumet and Hecla has increased
its output capacity thirty per cent.

Silver and gold mining is attracting
moro capital. 'Ibe silver production has
increased in the ratio of $3'J in 1BH0 to $51
in 18S(. Silver production has increased
throughout tho world from $G2,000,00J in
1872 to $124,000,000 in 18HG.

Tn it f.e Ontario weavers have invented a
process for weaving cloths of mixed ma
terials bo that they shall be inseparably
woven, showing one surface of hemp or
jute, and tho other of cotton or wool.

At a meeting of the United Labor party
of Denver a renolutton was passed to. buy
tents and camp out altogether on accouut
of tho 20 per cent, advance in rents without
n corresponding advnnco in waes.

Steelmakers are busy in foreign conn- -
tries and iron makers are finding less and
less to do. The discharged workmen aro
seeking for work, and see no remedy but
in otLor and unfamiliar employment.

Great interest is shown by the wage- -
workers of Indiana in the United Labor
party. Eighty counties in Ohio have been
organized, and Gen. Weaver is making a
tour of the State.

Contracts havo been placed for two
steamboats for Lako Chautauqua. They
aro to have a guaranteed speed of twenty- -
two miles an hour. The work will bo done
at the Cleveland Rolling-Mill- s.

A iicildino and loan association estab
lished in Milwaukee, with a capital of $5,
000.000. to bnild power for mechanics and
laborers. Capital is being attracted in that
direction.

The people of Buffalo evpeet soon to
Lave a supply or gas for domestic- - pur
poses.

The sncceBS of the Western building
and loan associations has led to much moro
building of small houses than would havo
been possible without that system of mut
nal banking.

A party of Fnglish capitalists have made
extensive mineral Investments near Cum
berland Gap, Ky., with a view to coal de
velopment and the building of iron works.

All manufacturing firms and corpora
tions nsing scrip in Pennsylvania must
hereafter file returns showing the amount of
scrip issued, and pay a 10 per cent, tax
on it.

The New England house-builde- rs are
making no effort to advance wages. Em
plovers are putting up a great many small
houses, which they will sell on easy terms

The Western miners expect to
lish satisfactory rates of wages, although
the temporary dullness in tho markets
makes employers less willing and anxious.

Oct of the 95,000 strikers during May
40,000 were In the building trades, 13,000
coke makers, and 8,700 stove molders.

A oreat many new enterprises will be
heard of during tho summer if favorable
trs''" and industrial conditions shall con
tinue.

Tool works and foundries and machine
shops are springing np rapidly in tho
South, and Northern skilled labor is in de
mand.

.As many new films
are springing np in Paterson as are going
out of it.

SortTHERX cotton mills are paying from
10 to 20 per cent, dividends.

The German bartenders talk of forming
a national union.

rredericvllle WllliJt

Ball Charles Jackson
Center riuiua I. M. fcilsby
Blaine Tetor Aebll

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
M. E. CIIUHCH-lto- v. T. Edwards, Pastor.

Borvioes at 11 o'clock a, in. aud Ty p. m. Bun- -

day school a't 12 in. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7,la o'clock. All are

invited to attend.

OTLATLINO LODGE, No. MS, F. A. 11,
ineeta la regular communication oa Thursday ,

crenlnc on rr before the fall of tho moon.
Transient members are fraternally Invited to

attend. J. 0. 1IADLKY, W. M.
A. Tavi.om, Secretary.
MAKVIN TOST, No. 240, O. A. It, meets tho

second Buturday and fourth Fridiy in each
month. O. PAIJUKIi, I'ost Commander.

J. 0. IIanson, Adjutant

DUSINESS DIRECTORY

GRAYLI11G EXCUAHGE DAliK,

CRAYLINC, MICH.
a n.narainnnklnabuHlnvsstransacto.l. Prafts

bought and sold on all parts of the United State
ml Foreign countries, iuk"" """

time diioits. Collections a specialty.

JOHN STALE!, JR., Proprietor.

MRS. T. 7. MITCHELL & CO.,

ILL,
(BHATLIW, MICH.

GEO. L. ALEXANDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. ETO.
Pine Lands Bought and

bold on Commission,
Lands Looked After.

ROSCOMMON, - - - MICH.
Will be in Grayling at J. O. lladley's office

frum Tuesday noon until Friday uoou of each
week.

MAIN J. COHXIHE,

ATTORHEY AT LOT,
UHAILIXti. MICH.

J. MAURICE FINN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Attends to all Professional Business, Collec

tion h, Conveyancing, Ktj.
c3m.-A.YXji3xr- ivxxoxx.

Justice of the Peace and Notary.

Collections, conveyancing, payment of tar.es,
and purchase and saloot real estate promptly
attended to. Office on corner of Michigan and
1 cnlnsular Avenues, opposite tie Court House,

BUAYMKU, MICH.

F. Fi THATCHER, M. D.,

i

Office and ltosldenoo corner of Michigan and
reninsnlar Avenues.

Q. M. F. DAVIS, M. D

GHATI.no, MICH.
Office at Itcsld?nco, corner of Michigan Avenne

and Chextuut btrcct.

GRAYLING HOUSE.
W. A. WILD, Proprietor,

UUAYLINt;, men.
Th Oravllnff TTone Is conveniently situated.

being near tnedeixt and hwdnesa honf es, is
newly built, and furnlxhod throuehout in flrt-cU- bs

style. Every attention will lie iaid to the
comfort of (cnsta lno sample-room- s ior com
mercial travelers.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
CHAYMXU. J!! CIS.

WM. FORTIER, - Proprietor.
This house ts located conveniently near to the

depot and bnntno-'- houses. Er. ry attention
will 1 e puid to the comfort of gu eta

Meals served at all hours.

E. F. RAYMOND,

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
ClltAYMNO, 1TI It'll.

Bhavlnir and don" In tbe latent
styles, and to the fatUfactlon ot all. hhp nnar
corner of licnwan Avenu; and uaiiroau btrecu

JnneU-t- l

A. E. KEWMAN,

COUNTY SURVEYOR

Pine Mmher lands looked after. Correct esti
mates Elven. 'freopanses estimated and collect
ed. Burveylnc doue In all Its brnnon- - a au23

O. J. BEILiX.
anAYi.nc, iniciiMJAit,

DEALER IX

FAB K G LAIS
Fanns soM at reason able prleos l on terms

to u it purchasers, rine lamlsiKMi min-i- sola.
Treiipaitsoi corroctlr estliu itod. raid,
cto., etc. )n'y !. T4--

j. r. McDonald,
M ANVr ACTUS EB OF

Boots aid Slides,
;t!AYi.iu, men.

l attention riven to flno sewed work.
IlepalrlnE attennea to prvupiiy.

PHILIP MOSHIER.
ritorniKTnn or iiiiai i.iisu

LIW STABLE,
GitATLnn, iicif.

FIRST-CLAS- S ItIGS
To let st all honrs at rusonaMe prices. Jfnnt'
Inr nartlfS annulled with complete ontlt. eon.
itin of boat, rnns. dos.te. tinldes lnr

nlshed.and pai ties Uken to frh huntlni grounds

Detroit I s 021
Hoe ton II 3 18

Philadelphia.... !. 3 31.. 511
ew iork 1 1 3 4 15

l'ittsburgh. 1 1 9
Chicago 1 1 9
WMRtiincton..... 1 .. 8
Indianapolis .. 1

Games lost. 13,10:13 13,1(21

Tho Association race Btill fhows St.
Louis to be at the front w ith an increase
of one came over its lead of last wetk.

Following is the statement of the work
of the clubs up to Decoration Day;

ASSOCIATION.

'3
Clubs.

O 4

14 3
u in W

St. Louis 325
Itrooklyn i 15
Cincinnati S10
Haiti more 4 18
IjOlllHVillS SI 115
Athletic
Cleveland
Metropolitan ...

Games lost. 6,1015 11 H14.22,21

THE CHICAGO CLCB.
As to the Btrength of the Chicago Club

your correspondent has little if anything
to say more than was Faid in Ins last letter.
if only those new pitchers wonld romo.
Th:it is what we want more than anything
else, and until we secure a couple of good
men to share mo burden with Clarkson I,
with many others in Chicago, shall not
hope for anything remarkable from our
leaiu. i uo not wisn to overiooK uniawm
by an) means, but lialdwin as yet seems to
have much to learn, and Int at this Btage
of the gamo w e want men who hare learned
it alt.

A IiAWIf TENNIS CRAZE.
The meeting of the Western Lawn Ten

nis Association, held at the Tremont House
in this city, was one of the most largely
attended and enthusiastically conducted
meetings ever held in the interests of this
rapidly gtowing and popular outdoor sport.
Tho special object of the meeting was tho
arrangement or an annual tournament that
will Live western tennis players
chance to met in friendly contest.
similar to that enjoyed by Eastern
plovers, who meet annually at Newport.
Tho following clubs were represented by
delegates or by proiy: Knickerbocker, St.
Louts; henwr od. Ihicffgo; Chicago Club,
Chicago; North J.nd, Chicsgj; Riverside
iltverslde, III.; Uissourt liicytle Club, bt.
Louis: Did Friends', St. Louis; Minneso
ta, r t. Faul; Louisville. I.otrsville, Ky.
Inledo Outing Club, Toledo; lVoria
Peoria, III.; lark, Cedar ltapids, Iowa
Des Moines, Dcs Aioines, lows; t heyenne
Cheyenne, W. T.; Mdwankep, Milwnnkee
Wis.: Detroit, Detroit, Mich.; Dixon
Dixou. 111.

It was decided to hold tho first annual
tournament in the grounds of tho Ken
wood Lawn Tennis mounds at Chicaco
August 10, 11, l'i ntfd 13, nnder tho aus
pices of th western Lawn Tennis AsbocI
ation. Tho tournament will be open to all
comers.

1 hoie will bo three prizes first, second
and third in the singles and doubles
Tbo first prues in the Mncl's and doubles
will be diamond medals. The second
prizes will be gold mednN, and the third
prizes will be fancy inlaid tennis rackols.

During the past two years the interest in
lawn-tenn- is has increased wonderfully, and
tennis clubs are now forming in all parts of
the Western country. In Cbicngo, last
year, there were at least twenty tennis
clubs, with from a dozen to a hundred
members eaeh and already this season
there are nearly fifty more added to the
list. Many of the social, boat and cricket
clubs are taking it tip, and local dealers in
these goods say that business In this line is
far ahead of any previous year. J t is ex
pected that at the tomnament to be held in
Angnst there will be at least a hundred
entries, and that tome of the noted players
of tho East will be among tho contestants.

St low rates.


